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a b s t r a c t
As an analog for interpretations of the ages of martian shergottite meteorites, we have conducted an
argon isotopic study of plagioclase feldspars exhibiting varying levels of shock from in and around the
Manicouagan impact structure, Canada. Plagioclase from the impact melt sheet at Manicouagan yields an
age of 215.40 ± 0.16 Ma, which indicates the time of impact. Plagioclase from a clast within melt-bearing
breccias of the melt sheet and a hornfels adjacent to the melt sheet yield ages of 216 ± 3 Ma and 218 ±
7 Ma, respectively, which are interpreted to have been reset by contact metamorphism from the impact
melt. Country rocks that were unaffected by the impact gives ∼849 Ma ages, consistent with the known
Grenvillian target rock history. Maskelynite (amorphous plagioclase, which has been transformed in the
solid state) yields an age of 567 ± 6 Ma. This age is geologically meaningless because it is not consistent
with the target age, the impact age, or regional metamorphic ages at Manicouagan. Our results show
that maskelynite argon ages are not meaningful, and that context is critical for proper interpretation of
impact-affected argon ages.
© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Determining the timing of impact events and the dating of
shocked material is important for studies of extraterrestrial samples. Presently, our collection of samples from beyond Earth are
dominated by meteorites, many of which have experienced violent and complex histories involving at least one large impact
event. Therefore, it is critical to understand how impacts have
altered our ability to date primary events on meteorite parent
bodies. This is particularly the case for Mars, where ages of martian meteorites are debated, and where the degree to which impacts affect radioisotopic chronometers is the topic of much debate (Bouvier et al., 2008, 2009; Stephan and Jessberger, 1992;
Park et al., 2013). As such, the interpretation of ages obtained from
shocked meteorites can be contentious. The goal of this study is to
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examine 40 Ar/39 Ar ages from a terrestrial impact structure, where
both the impact and original target ages of the rocks are known in
order to assess the effects of impact.
1.1. Martian chronology and impacts
Our understanding of martian geology would beneﬁt from absolute chronology. Although there have been attempts to obtain
absolute ages directly on Mars (Farley et al., 2014), high precision
martian geochronology measurements are presently best obtained
from martian meteorites in terrestrial laboratories. Current absolute age estimates for martian samples range from ∼150 Ma to
more than ∼4.3 Ga (Bouvier et al., 2009, 2008; Nyquist et al.,
2001). K–Ar analyses by the Curiosity rover of the Sheepbed mudstone yields an age of 4.2 ± 0.35 Ga (Farley et al., 2014). The
orthopyroxenite martian meteorite ALH84001 has an Rb–Sr crystallization age of ∼4 Ga (Lapen et al., 2010; Nyquist et al., 2001).
Nakhlites and Chassignites give Rb–Sr and Sm–Nd ages of 1.4 Ga
(Korochantseva et al., 2011) and argon ages of between 1416 ±
7 Ma and 1322 ± 10 Ma (Cohen et al., 2017). U–Pb ages from
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Table 1
Compilation of radiometric ages of martian meteorites. In addition to there being a variety of ages reported depending on chronometer, there are also differences depending
upon what phase was measured.
Meteorite

Ar age
(Ma)

Phase

Reference

Notes

Los Angeles

165

‘plag’

Bogard et al., 2009

318

whole rock

Bogard et al., 2009

1428

melt pocket

Walton et al., 2007

1290

matrix adjacent to melt

Walton et al., 2007

NWA 3171

232

‘plag’

Bogard et al., 2009

NWA 2975

672

‘plag’

Bogard et al., 2009

Dho 019

721

‘plag’

Bogard et al., 2009

849

whole rock

Bogard et al., 2009

Dho 019

643 ± 72

maskelynite

Korochantseva et al., 2009

Dag 476

1000
1400
1427

‘plag’
whole rock
matrix

Bogard et al., 2009
Bogard et al., 2009
Walton et al., 2007

2324

shock melt

Walton et al., 2007

∼217

coarse grained ‘plag’

Bogard and Park, 2008

∼2350

ﬁne grained ‘plag’

Bogard and Park, 2008

242

‘feldspar’

Bogard and Garison, 1999

592

mixed phase near melt vein

Walton et al., 2007

‘Plagioclase’ is used in this publication for all phases of
plagioclase-composition regardless of structural state. No detailed
description of shock state is given.
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented.
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented
The methods sections says this sample was taken from an impact
melt vein, but no description of this material is presented
reported as a ‘total age.’ Does not yield a plateau age
reported as a ‘total age.’ Does not yield a plateau age
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context
plagioclase and maskelynite are used interchangeably. No detailed
characterization of the samples measured is given.
plagioclase and maskelynite are used interchangeably. No detailed
characterization of the samples measured is given.
no description of shock level is presented. Note: Park et al. (2013)
cites an age of 175 attributed to Bogard and Garison (1999), but
that age was not found in the original paper.
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context. They note ranges for this sample between 443 and
1049 Ma

>850
∼370
387, 167 and 195

maskelynite
maskelynite
‘feldspar’

Korochantseva et al., 2009
Korochantseva et al., 2009
Bogard and Garison, 1999

NWA 1068

254 ± 10
2308 and 4439

maskelynite
melt pocket

Bogard et al., 1979
Walton et al., 2007

ALH
ALH
ALH
ALH

2700
373–>4000
4600
382

shock melt
highly shocked plagioclase
shock melt
maskelynite

Walton
Walton
Walton
Walton

Zagami

SaU 005
Shergotty

7005
7005
1951
1951

et
et
et
et

zircons within the “Black Beauty” breccia yield ages of 4.4, 1.7,
and 1.4 Ga (Agee, 2014). The shergottites, which make up the
majority of the martian meteorite collection, yield younger and
more varied argon ages, between 150 and 500 Ma (Table 1). Shergottites have experienced moderate shock levels, with the majority of plagioclase converted to maskelynite (Tschermak, 1872;
Fritz et al., 2005). Additionally, these samples have discrepancies
between chronometers, such as Sm–Nd or Rb–Sr, used for the same
samples, which has led to the suggestion that the “young” argon
ages date a resetting event, presumably by impact or aqueous processes (Gaffney et al., 2011).
Bouvier et al. (2008, 2009) challenged the notion of “young”
ages for the martian shergottites based on Pb isotopes. Using reversed Pb–Pb isochrons of step-wise leached whole rocks, they
showed that the common lead-stripped 207 Pb/206 Pb dates representing the radiogenic end-member point to consistently older
ages (>4 Ga) for shergottites. They attribute the younger argon
ages to resetting due to post-crystallization impact(s).

al.,
al.,
al.,
al.,

2007
2007
2007
2007

no description of shock level is presented. Note: Park et al. (2013)
cites an age of 175 attributed to Bogard and Garison (1999), but
that age was not found in the original paper.
Uses plagioclase and maskelynite interchangeably
Spatially resolved laser probe was used to maintain petrographic
context
less shocked maskelynite than ALH 7005
less shocked maskelynite than ALH 7005
less shocked maskelynite than ALH 7005
less shocked maskelynite than ALH 7005

1.2. Shock resetting of the K–Ar system
Attempts to understand impact-resetting have focused primarily on the K–Ar isotopic system. Of the long-lived chronometers
(Rb–Sr, Sm–Nd, U–Pb, K–Ar), the K–Ar system is the easiest to reset during conventional regional and thermal metamorphism (e.g.,
Bickford and van Schmus, 1979). Shock resetting of the K–Ar system, however, is a complex, disequilibrium process. During impacts, deformation occurs in two fundamentally different ways:
isochemical, pressure dominated changes (e.g., formation of high
pressure polymorphs and the development of diaplectic glasses),
and thermally controlled processes (e.g., impact melting). Coherent impact melt rocks are known to yield ages consistent with
the time of impact (Young, 2014) because these rocks crystallized
directly from the impact melt just after the impact event. Resetting of the K–Ar system is predominantly understood as a thermal
process, and shock-deformed, unmelted material has been thought
to be resistant to complete argon resetting because the thermal
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pulse associated with the shock wave is extremely short. Much of
this assumption comes from shock experiments, which show no
change in the behavior of the K–Ar system up to shock pressures
of 52.5 GPa (Stephan and Jessberger, 1992). However, it is worth
noting that typical shock experiments of this scale cannot duplicate the shock pulse durations or heat generated during natural
crater forming events on planetary bodies (Fritz et al., 2017).
Numerous radioisotopic isotopic studies have been undertaken
on shocked meteorites over the last several decades (Bogard et
al., 1987, 1979; Walton et al., 2007; Weirich et al., 2012; Park et
al., 2013; Bogard and Garison, 1999), but the many results have
been challenging to interpret because meteorites lack the geologic
context that could provide independent assessment of their preimpact formation histories compared to their impact-induced ejection histories. The work presented here aims to test how calculated
ages for: a) unshocked target rocks (pre-impact), b) impact melt
rocks, and c) shocked rocks (unmelted) from the Manicouagan impact crater compare with one another. Since the target rock ages
and the impact age are well known for this crater, this approach
should offer valuable insight into the interpretation of Ar–Ar results from maskelynite bearing meteorites.
1.3. Maskelynite and shock state
The term maskelynite, originally described from the martian
meteorite Shergotty by Tschermak (1872), deﬁnes an amorphous
plagioclase phase that has retained its grain boundary and petrographic texture in thin section. Interpretations of shock level
and formation mechanisms for maskelynite have been debated
for nearly 50 years (El Goresy et al., 2013; Jaret et al., 2015;
Stöﬄer, 1971). Most workers interpret maskelynite to be a solidstate transformation (Jaret et al., 2015; Stöﬄer, 1971), although
El Goresy et al. (2013) have shown that, in some cases, grains
that were initially described as maskelynite can show evidence of
melting when viewed via high contrast, high resolution electron
microscopy.
This issue of whether or not the plagioclase-composition phase
has melted is critical to the interpretation of impacted samples.
Following Jaret et al. (2015), we use the term maskelynite to indicate a diaplectic feldspar glass and we base our interpretation
of formation mechanism on spectroscopy, where grains deformed
by solid-state shock exhibit infrared and X-ray anisotropy, whereas
glass quenched from a liquid does not show any anisotropy. Frequently, maskelynite is used as an indicator phase for assigning
shock level to a meteorite samples (e.g., Stöﬄer et al., 1991). Generally, the formation of maskelynite is associated with speciﬁc
pressure conditions (∼30 GPa), and most work has focused on the
shock level as a function of pressure. The shock state, however, is
dependent on multiple factors including temperature, strain rate,
composition, and time and can be highly heterogeneous across
even small samples (see review by Fritz et al., 2017).
Speciﬁc characterization of the grains analyzed in this study
are presented in Sections 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3. A key aspect of this
study is that we combine detailed assessment of shock level with
geochronology. This allows for a more in-depth characterization,
and a discussion of the connection between age measured and
shock and thermal processes. Unfortunately, for the martian meteorites this typically has not been done. Most studies rely on separate bulk characterization of shock level with ‘maskelynite’ and
‘plagioclase’ often being used interchangeably (e.g., Bogard et al.,
2009; Park et al., 2013), despite recognition that the shock level
within a given sample can vary such that both crystalline plagioclase and amorphous maskelynite sometimes are present in the
same section (Turrin et al., 2018). Only recently has petrographic
context been maintained during argon analyses, through either

laser probe analyses (e.g., Walton et al., 2007) or careful screening and micro-drilling (e.g., Lindsay et al., 2016).
2. Study site and sample descriptions
2.1. Manicouagan impact structure
The Manicouagan impact structure has a ∼85 km rim diameter and was formed in the late Triassic predominantly within
Canadian Shield Precambrian rocks that experienced profound regional 0.8–1.0 Ga Grenville orogenesis which completely reset the
Ar system (DeWolf and Mezger, 1994). The structure has a welldeveloped, crystalline, impact melt sheet (e.g., O’Connell-Cooper
and Spray, 2011) and a well-exposed melt sheet-target rock contact. Over the last decade Manicouagan has been the subject of a
focused research program directed at better understanding the impact process and linking the crater as an analogue site with impact
structures on other planetary bodies, such as those on the Moon
and Mars (Spray et al., 2010). Notably, Manicouagan has been the
focus of extensive dating studies. This includes 1) U–Pb ID-TIMS
zircon age of 214 ± 1 Ma (Hodych and Dunning, 1992; 2) a U–
Pb single-zircon CA-ID-TIMS age of ca. 215.5 Ma (Ramezani et al.,
2005)1 ; 3) (U–Th)/He age from impact melt sheet zircons of 213.2
± 5.4 Ma (Van Soest et al., 2011); and 4) a U–Pb titanite age from
the central uplift of 208.9 ± 5.1 Ma (Biren et al., 2014).
2.2. Manicouagan as an analog for extraterrestrial plagioclase dating
Unfortunately, there is no perfect analog on the Earth for comparison to shocked martian meteorites. Earth has a very limited
number of impact structures (∼200), and even less involving maﬁc
targets suitable for comparison with Mars. The best petrologic analog is shocked basalts from the Lonar Crater, India (e.g., Agarwal
et al., 2016). These are ﬁne-grained basalts similar in composition
and texture to shergottites and have similar spectroscopic signatures to remote observations of the martian surface (Wright et al.,
2011). However, for the purpose of this argon study, Lonar is not
ideal. Lonar samples are ﬁne-grained, K-poor, and young, making
argon analyses of single grains challenging. Furthermore, while the
age of the target rocks at Lonar is known (65 Ma), the impact age
is less well-established, either 570 ka (Jourdan et al., 2011) or 52
ka (Sengupta et al., 1997). For our purposes, we need an analog
that is easily measurable, with endmember target and impact ages
well established, so that differences in measured age between impact melt and maskelynite are unambiguous.
We chose the Manicouagan impact structure for the following
reasons. 1) maskelynite at Manicouagan is approximately the same
composition as martian maskelynite (An54 for Manicouagan, compared to An51 for shergottites). 2) Manicouagan is well dated at
215 Ma based on independent U–Pb zircon ages from the melt
sheet. This age is signiﬁcantly different from the Grenville target
ages. Even in the case of mixing or partial resetting these two ages
are suﬃciently far apart for them to be distinguished. Furthermore,
the age of Manicouagan is similar to the younger ∼100–300 Ma
ages reported for martian shergottites.
As with any analog, Manicouagan maskelynite as a proxy for
martian maskelynite is imperfect. The Manicouagan rocks are
garnet-bearing anorthosite, which is unlike the martian basaltic
meteorites. As we discuss in Section 5, this may have affected how
the shock wave propagated though the sample. Additionally, it is
unclear that the lithologic context of the maskelynite at Manicouagan is the same as for the martian meteorites. At Manicouagan
the maskelynite occurs in the central uplift, in association with
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Fig. 1. a) Location of the Manicouagan impact structure, Quebec, Canada; b) Simpliﬁed geological map of the Manicouagan impact structure, after Van Soest et al. (2011).
Sample locations used in this study: 1 – unshocked anorthositic gneiss, 2 – shocked anorthositic gneiss, 3 – impact melt rock, and 4 – clast-rich melt-bearing breccia, 5 –
hornfels (drillcore).

shock veins (Biren and Spray, 2011). We do not know the exact
geologic context for the martian maskelynite. A common assumption is that it was formed by shock during the ejection event
(Rubin, 2015). In this case, the rocks would have been shocked
and immediately ejected into the cold vacuum of space, which
is a different post-impact temperature path than at Manicouagan.
This assumption, however, is not proven, and the data we have
for martian meteorites does not exclusively require maskelynite
formation during the ejection event. It is possible (arguably so)
that the maskelynite was formed from a prior impact event unrelated to ejection. As we will show in Section 4.2, the maskelynite
has a Raman pattern that is similar to that of martian meteorites (Fritz et al., 2005), suggesting they have a similar structural
state. We assume – although we cannot be certain – this means
they are of similar shock history. It should be noted, however,
that Raman spectroscopy can distinguish between crystalline and
amorphous material, but this is not a direct correlation to shock
level and cannot be used as a direct barometer above the conditions to transform plagioclase to maskelynite (Jaret et al., 2015;
Jaret et al., 2018). However, other tests that could potentially distinguish between shock levels within maskelynite have not been
systematically applied to martian meteorites and so our use of Raman spectroscopy as a broad screening tool is at present the best
available.
Despite the differences between Manicouagan and martian meteorites, given the lack of known context for maskelynite formation
on Mars, and well established, signiﬁcantly different target and
impact age, we consider Manicouagan the best analog for our purposes. The important aspect for our study is that we have the
ability to measure and compare a variety of impactite samples all
from the same event of known time.
2.3. Speciﬁc samples measured
Our study uses plagioclase mineral separates from ﬁve source
lithologies: unshocked country rock, impact melt, shocked country rock, clasts within melt-bearing breccia, and a hornfels from
the contact aureole around the melt sheet (Fig. 1). Unshocked
samples were collected from Mont Brilliant garnet-bearing metaanorthosites exposed in the NNW of the structure, where plagioclases are labradorite in composition and 0.25–1 mm in size.
Impact melt samples were collected from Observation Lake and
are ﬁne-to-medium grained quartz monzodiorite. The maskelynite

samples were collected from Mont de Babel and Maskelynite
Peak, within the central uplift. They are medium-to-coarse-grained
anorthosites (>1 mm), where the plagioclase (labradorite) has
been locally converted to maskelynite in association with shock
veins (Biren and Spray, 2011).
3. Methods
3.1. Sample preparation
For all samples, we analyzed individual plagioclase (or maskelynite) grains separated from the host rock. Unshocked target rocks
were crushed by hand. Maskelynite was either crushed by hand
or disaggregated using the SELFRAG® g electronic-pulse disaggregation system at Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory. Melt-rocks
were disaggregated with the SELFRAG® . Xenocrystic grains were
obtained by cutting clasts out of the melt-breccia. Melt was then
ground off the clasts by hand before they were disaggregated with
the SELFRAG® and then handpicked.
For each sample, individual grains were mounted on doublesided tape for micro-Raman analysis to ensure grains grouped together were the same composition and structure. Plagioclase grains
from the impact melt rock were small (<1 mm) and in order to
obtain radiogenic argon, multiple grains were analyzed together.
Additional, doubly-polished thin sections of each sample were prepared for optical petrography (using a standard Olympus petrographic microscope) and micro-Raman spectroscopy.
3.2. Micro-Raman spectroscopy
We collected micro-Raman spectra using a WiTec alpha300R
confocal imaging system, in the Center for Planetary Exploration
at Stony Brook University. Spectra were collected using a 532 nm
Nd YAG laser through a 20X (0.45 NA) objective giving a spot size
of 1.41 μm. Each spectrum was acquired with a laser power of
2.25 mW and consisted of 60 acquisitions each with a 1 s integration time. For larger grains (>250 μm) 2 or 3 spectra were
acquired per grain.
3.3. Micro-FTIR spectroscopy
We collected micro-FTIR point spectra of single grains in thin
section using a Nicolet iN10MX FTIR microscope, in the Center for
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Planetary Exploration at Stony Brook University. This instrument
is equipped with a liquid nitrogen-cooled HgCdTe array detector
capable of acquiring hyperspectral image cubes between 715 and
7000 cm−1 (1.4–14 μm) at 25 μm/pixel spatial sampling and a
spot size of 100 × 100 μm. To test for preservation of orientation
effects, multiple grains were measured with the assumption that
the thin section captures a random sampling of grain orientations
(Jaret et al., 2015).
3.4.

40

Ar/39 Ar analysis

Feldspar grains with similar position and intensities of the primary Raman peak (514 and 585 cm−1 ) were hand-picked based
on micro-Raman spectroscopy (Section 3.2). Grains selected for argon analysis were co-irradiated with Fish Canyon and Fire Clay
sanidine monitors for 8 h at the USGS TRIGA reactor in Denver, CO.
Interfering isotopes produced by nucleogenic reactions during irradiation were corrected using the production ratios of Dalrymple et
al. (1981), speciﬁcally:
(39/37)
(36/37)
(40/39)

Ca = 7.11e–4;

(38/37)

Ca = 3.29e–5;

Ca = 2.81e–4;

(38/39)

K = 1.314e–3;

K = 1.003e–3;

and

(37/39)

K = 3.32e–4

Argon analyses were performed on a VG5400 at AGES (Argon
Geochronology for Earth Sciences) at Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory. Samples were degassed with single-step total fusion using
a CO2 laser, or by step-heating encapsulated samples in Ta tubes
with a diode laser. For step-heated samples, multiple grains (between 3 and 6) were loaded for each experiment. In some cases,
because of the low Ar abundances, samples were combined from
multiple irradiation pits. However, all samples that were combined for step-heating were from the same irradiation level. The
released gases were admitted into an automated extraction system for clean-up (300 s with for the single-step samples and
for 660 s with the step-heated samples), during which the gases
were exposed to Zr–Fe–V metal alloy getters set at 2 amps to
strip off reactive gases such as H2 , CO, CO2 , and N2 . The remaining gas was admitted into the VG5400 mass spectrometer where
isotopic measurements were collected by peak hopping in static
mode using an analogue multiplier. The sensitivity of the system is
∼1 × 10−15 mol/mv (with 1011 A resistor).
We used an internal monitor that is being developed at Lamont, the Fire Clay Tonstein (the Fire Clay Tonstein has a zircon age
of 314.614 ± 0.038 Ma, Erin Shea and Jahan Ramezani personal
communication). We report the ages calculated using the Fire Clay
Tonstein as a monitor because this age (315 Ma) is signiﬁcantly
closer to that of the Manicouagan impact event, and because the
date of feldspar from the Manicouagan melt is coincident with the
U–Pb date when the Fire Clay zircon age is used to calculate the
J -value. J values from all pits analyzed from a single irradiation
layer are averaged together for this study. Errors reported for age
calculations are 1-sigma. The J values used for age calculations are
1.83220 × 10−3 ± 1.74360 × 10−6 for the melt and maskelynite (irradiation USGS52A; Fire Clay 314.60 ± 0.2 n/n = 12/14), 1.81520 ×
10−3 ± 2.89800 × 10−6 for the hornfels and clast (USGS72B; Fire
Clay 314.98 ± 0.5 n/n = 5/5), 1.85280 × 10−3 ± 1.08460 × 10−6 for
unshocked 1 (USGS61A; Fire Clay 314.45 ± 0.17 n/n = 26/26), and
1.85310 × 10−3 ± 2.98770 × 10−6 for unshocked 2 (USGS62B; Fire
Clay 314.40 ± 0.2 n/n = 15/17). Two populations of Fish Canyon
ages from USGS61A and USGS61B are 28.29 ± 0.05 n/n = 7/9 and
28.32 ± 0.03 n/n = 19/24, which is older than the accepted value
of 28.201 ± 0.046 Ma (Kuiper et al., 2008), although overlapping
with the value proposed by Renne et al. (2010). Investigations of

intercalibration and the use of different monitor standards are ongoing within this lab and in the community. For the purpose of
this paper the ∼1% unresolved difference in the Fish Canyon age is
not an impediment to the interpretation.
4. Results
4.1. Petrography
The unshocked sample is a garnet-bearing meta-anorthosite,
consisting of coarse-grained (1.5–2 mm) plagioclase (labradorite)
with minor amount of subhedral garnets (Figs. 2A, S1A). Weak foliation and layering of the garnets is seen both in hand-sample
and in thin section. Additionally, the feldspars have undergone minor weathering with some notable sericitization, particularly along
grain boundaries.
The maskelynite sample has a similar texture to the unshocked
anorthosite, with the exception that the plagioclase has been converted into an amorphous, optically isotropic glass. The amorphization, however, is heterogeneous, with patches of birefringent
plagioclase apparent, particularly adjacent to or between garnets
(Figs. 2B, S1B).
The impact melt rock is medium-grained and has a bulk composition of quartz monzodiorite (O’Connell Cooper and Spray,
2011), dominated by quartz and feldspars. Two compositions of
feldspars are present, with common k-spar overgrowths on more
calcic plagioclase (Figs. 2C, S2C). Compared to the unshocked and
maskelynite-bearing samples, the melt-rock is ﬁner-grained, with
largest grains measuring only ∼0.5–1.0 mm in length.
The hornfels is a plagioclase-dominated sample consisting of
85–90% plagioclase. This sample is friable in hand-sample, and
shows granoblastic feldspars with notable triple junctions (Figs. 2D,
S2D) indicative of thermal metamorphism. Minor amounts of amphibole and phyllosilicates are also present.
The clast within the melt sheet breccias was separated from
a clast-rich red-matrix melt-rock. In hand-sample, clasts of crystalline anorthosite (similar in texture to the unshocked anorthosite)
are typically 1.5–2 cm surrounded by a ﬁne-grained melt-matrix
(Figs. 3, S1D). Within each clast, accessory phases (garnet, apatite,
zircon) are common and deﬁne slight foliation. In thin section,
while the clast boundary is intact, internally, the clast has been
slightly altered and partially recrystallized. This is particularly
prominent towards the edges of clasts in closest contact with the
melt-matrix.
4.2. Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectra for all feldspars are shown in Fig. 4. Feldspars
from the unshocked anorthosite, the melt rock, and hornfels within
the melt-breccias exhibit typical Raman spectra of labradorite:
strong peaks at 270, 482, and 505 cm−1 , and weaker peaks
at 464 and 561 cm−1 (Jaret et al., 2018). The clast feldspars
show peaks at similar positions, with notable peaks at 482 and
505 cm−1 , but overall the peak intensities are diminished compared to the other samples.
The maskelynite-bearing sample shows two distinctly different
labradorite-composition phases: i) slightly birefringent labradorite,
with peaks at 482 and 582 cm−1 . These peaks are slightly
broader and less intense than in the fully crystalline labradorite,
and ii) maskelynite, which is characterized by a broad peak at
482 cm−1 (Fig. 5).
4.3. Micro-FTIR spectroscopy
Crystalline labradorite (from the unshocked sample) exhibit
peaks at 900, 990, and 1100 cm−1 . The exact position of these
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Fig. 2. Cross-polarized photomicrographs of selected samples A) unshocked meta-anorthosite, showing coarse twinned plagioclase with minor amphibole and garnet B)
maskelynite, see Fig. 5 for more descriptions. C) Coherent melt-rock, with two compositions of feldspar: plagioclase with kspar rims, and D) hornfels showing slightly smaller
grains which have been recrystallized with prominent triple junctions.

peaks is orientation dependent and can vary up to ∼40 wavenumbers depending on orientation. Maskelynite samples exhibit only
one broad peak centered at 1000 cm−1 . This peak also changes
with orientation as shown in Fig. S2.
4.4.

40

Ar/39 Ar results

All argon results are reported in Table S1. We analyzed two
samples of the unshocked country rocks (Fig. 6). Both samples
show somewhat disturbed spectra. One aliquot does yield a plateau
age of 849 ± 10 Ma. A second aliquot does not yield a plateau
age, but has integrated ages of 840 ± 3 Ma. Both age spectra
are consistent with a Grenvillian target rock age, and likely represent cooling from high-grade metamorphism during the Grenville
orogeny. Previous Sm–Nd and U–Pb isotopic studies for these rocks
yield primary (formation) ages of 1.5 Ga (Thomson et al., 2011)
and a major high-pressure, high-temperature metamorphic event
at ∼1.0 Ga.
Single-step total fusion analyses from plagioclase within the
impact melt rock indicate a well-behaved system, with an age
probability of 216.60 ± 0.2 Ma (Mean Square Weighted Deviation, MSWD = 1.54). When plotted on an inverse isochron diagram
(Fig. 7A), melt samples indicate a slightly elevated initial 40 Ar/36 Ar
of 308 ± 7, yielding an age of 215.7 ± 0.9 Ma. Taking the trapped
initial 40 Ar/36 Ar into account, the age probability plot for the impact melt is 215.4 ± 0.20 Ma (Fig. 7B).
Step heating analysis of the maskelynite yields an intermediate
result between the metamorphic terrane and impact ages, with a
poorly deﬁned plateau age of 567 ± 6 Ma (Fig. 8). There is a general correlation between apparent age and %40 Ar∗ and the Ca/K,
where steps with younger ages have both lower %40 Ar∗ and Ca/K.

The last step (the ﬁnal 20% of released 39 Ar) has lower %40 Ar∗ ,
lower Ca/K, and a younger apparent age. Three single-step total
fusion ages of maskelynite yield varied results between 450 and
600 Ma, and are thus consistent with the range of ages from the
step heating analyses.
When plotted on an isochron diagram (Fig. 9), the maskelynite
samples (individual steps and total fusion data) are clearly scattered, but fall near a 500 Ma reference isochron. The results are
entirely contained between modern atmosphere, and endmembers
representing the target rocks (40 K/40 Ar∗ for an 800 Ma rock) and
the impact (40 K/40 Ar∗ for a 215 Ma rock).
Step-heating experiments of the clasts within the melt-bearing
breccias and the hornfels are shown in Fig. S3. Clasts within the
melt-breccia yield a plateau age of 216.3 ± 0.8 Ma (Fig. S3A).
When plotted on an inverse-isochron diagram (Fig. S4A), this sample has an elevated initial of 306 ± 10 and yields an age of
216 ±3 Ma. The hornfels yields a plateau age of 224.1 ± 1.6 Ma
(Fig. S3B). When plotted on an inverse isochron diagram, this sample shows two distinct populations. Using the last 10 steps (black
datapoints on Fig. S4B), there is an elevated initial of 320 ± 20
and an age of 218 ± 7 Ma.
5. Discussion
Our measurement of the age of the target rocks at Manicouagan is ∼849 Ma, consistent with their location within the Grenville
target terrain. This age is slightly younger than the previous K–Ar
age estimate of 932 ± 7 Ma (Wolfe, 1971), but given the relatively
low closure temperature of the argon system in feldspar, some dispersion in the country rock from the pre-impact geologic history
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Fig. 3. Thin section photomicrographs of clasts within the melt-matrix breccia. A is a plane-polarized mosaic. B and C are plane- and cross-polarized images taken from the
area in A outlined in yellow. The clast is partially recrystallized with alteration minerals more prominent towards the edge of the clast.

Fig. 4. Raman spectra of phases analyzed for argon. The unshocked, melt-rock, and hornfels show strong peaks at 207, 482, and 507 cm−1 consistent with crystalline
feldspars. The clast within the melt shows weak peaks in positions characteristic of feldspars. The lower intensities of peaks is consistent with partially amorphous or
ﬁne-grained material. The maskelynite-bearing sample contains 2 phases (see Fig. 5): slightly birefringent patches which exhibit weak feldspar peaks at 482 and 507 cm−1 ,
and optically isotropic regions which show only a broad peak at 482 cm−1 .

is to be expected. In fact, ages of the Grenville are known to vary
laterally across the orogen.
We interpret the time of impact to be 215.4 ± 0.20 Ma as indicated by plagioclase separated from the impact melt. This age is
within error of previous estimates of the Manicouagan impact, including the high-resolution ID-TIMS age of 215.5 Ma from zircons
within the same sample we measured (Ramezani et al., 2005).

The argon ages of the clast within the melt and the hornfels
appear to be essentially reset by the impact event (Fig. S4). The
hornfels displays some scatter and there are two populations when
plotted on an inverse isochron diagram but calculating the age using the last 10 steps yields an age within error of the impact age.
This is consistent with textures (Fig. 3D and Fig. 4), which indicate
partial recrystallization and/or metasomatism.
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Fig. 5. Photomicrographs (plane-polarized, A, and cross-polarized, B) and micro-Raman spectra of the maskelynite showing the heterogeneous distribution of shock in this
sample. Remnant crystalline plagioclase occurs, particularly around and adjacent to garnets.

Fig. 6. Ca/K, %40 Ar∗ , and age spectra of the unshocked anorthosite target rocks. There is some scatter between the two samples, but both yield Grenvillian ages of ∼849 Ma.
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Fig. 7. Argon results for impact melt. A) Inverse isochron from plagioclase in the impact melt (same analyses as plotted in B). The isochron shows a wide range of %radiogenic
40
Ar indicates a slightly elevated initial 40 Ar/36 Ar of 308 ± 7, and an age of 215.5 ± 1.1 Ma. B) Age probability histogram for plagioclase within the impact melt rocks. The
age is calculated using the initial 36 Ar/40 Ar from the isochron in ﬁgure A and is 215.4 ± 0.2 Ma.

Fig. 8. Ca/K, %40 Ar∗ , and age spectra of the maskelynite. The age spectra shows some scatter, but does deﬁne a plateau (as deﬁned by >67% of 39 Ar released). The calculated
plateau age is 567 ± 6 Ma. There is a slight correlation between Ca/K, %40 Ar∗ , and age particularly in the last step, which shows low Ca/K, low %40 Ar∗ , and younger age. This
age is not consistent with target age, impact age nor any metamorphic ages previously reported near Manicouagan.

Apparent ages calculated from our maskelynite samples do not
match either the impact age or the target age, but instead are
intermediate and without geological signiﬁcance (Fig. 9). Mani-

couagan maskelynite samples do not show correlation between
subgrain domain and apparent age, but instead appear to have
partially lost argon relatively uniformly across all domains. This is
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Fig. 9. 40 K/40 Ar vs 36 Ar/40 Ar isotope correlation diagram. Endmembers (circles) include modern atmosphere (blue), 40 K/40 Ar of Grenville target rocks, and 40 K/40 Ar of
the time of impact (215 Ma). Reference isochrons at 500 Ma and 100 Ma are shown
in grey. Both the impact melt samples (orange diamonds) and the unshocked target
rocks (green squares, not including the ﬁrst 3 heating steps where there appears
to be some excess 40 Ar∗ ). The maskelynite data (triangles) generally correspond
with the 500 Ma reference isochron and appears to record partial degassing of the
Grenville target at the time of impact. If it were not affected, it would plot with
the unshocked Grenville data. If it were completely reset, it would plot with the
feldspars from the melt rock. (For interpretation of the colors in the ﬁgure(s), the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

likely related to the structural state of the maskelynite and the
argon distribution within the glass. Given the differences in structural state between maskelynite and fused glass (Jaret et al., 2015),
future studies may beneﬁt from diffusion measurements and modeling of the behavior of argon in shock-produced maskelynite.
The primary implication of the maskelynite data presented is
that it would not be possible to determine the age of the target
rock or the impact event from these measurements. The results are
best interpreted as the maskelynite has undergone some argon loss
during shock, but in a manner that is fundamentally different from
thermal metamorphic resetting. While the maskelynite “plateau” is
messy, the scatter seen here is of the same order of magnitude
that is reported for “plateau” ages of martian meteorites (e.g., Park
et al., 2013). Therefore, we suggest that presence or absence of a
plateau age is not enough to ensure the age calculated is meaningful.
Individual single-step total fusion ages of maskelynite give a
range of ages spanning 400 Ma and 600 Ma. Wolfe (1971) measured similar scatter but interpreted it as a mixing of the endmember target and impact ages. As shown from the 40 K/40 Ar vs.
36
Ar/40 Ar isotope correlation diagram (Fig. 9), the maskelynite data
lie entirely within the triangle formed between the target and impact endmembers and modern atmospheric argon. As seen with
the age release spectrum (Fig. 8), the maskelynite does not show a
systematic increase in age with heating steps that would be associated with partial resetting as a result of metamorphism. In other
words, from the maskelynite data alone, it would not be possible
to determine that these samples were disturbed at ca. 215 Ma.
The argon result showing partial resetting within the maskelynite is consistent with the spectroscopy results that show that
these grains formed via solid-state deformation rather than as melt
products. Although the sample is amorphous, the peak position
of the Si–O stretching vibration near 1000 cm−1 changes slightly
with orientation, suggesting this grain transformed without homogenization or melting (i.e., it is a diaplectic glass formed by
shock). This is supported by the petrographic textural observations
of these rocks in thin section, which show no ﬂow or other indications of melting or mobilization.
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One complication in our sampling is the level of shock heterogeneity seen in the maskelynite-bearing sample (Fig. 6). While
most of the plagioclase in this sample has been converted to
maskelynite, remnant plagioclase regions occur, particularly in and
adjacent to garnets. The textures suggest that the garnets are either
absorbing or deﬂecting the shock wave, causing localized heterogeneities in pressure. Practically, choosing loose grains for argon
analysis was diﬃcult because once crushed, the amorphous and
crystalline plagioclase grains had lost their context and were nearly
indistinguishable under a reﬂected light microscope. To ensure all
grains were fully amorphous, we conducted micro-Raman spectroscopy on individual loose grains after picking prior to packaging
for irradiation.
There does not seem to be a correlation between the degree
of shock-induced structural damage and argon resetting. Maskelynite, the most crystallographically transformed, is partially degassed, but both the hornfels and clasts within the melt-breccia
show near complete resetting of argon. Raman spectra (and petrography) of these samples indicate they are still crystalline and
have not been transformed to glass. Yet, they are degassed by the
impact. Given their direct contact with the melt, this suggests that
during impacts, resetting is controlled by heat to a greater degree
than by shock level. The crystallinity of the samples (i.e., whether
or not it has been transformed to an amorphous material) does
not does serve as a predictor of whether or not the sample will
be completely reset by the impact. This is similar to He resetting
in zircons from within the melt-breccias at the Mistastin impact
structure (Young, 2014), but has yet to be shown with the Ar system which has a slightly higher closure temperature than He. This
is likely due to the large volume of melt at Manicouagan, which
took longer to cool than at smaller impacts like Mistastin.
In the last decade, there has been growing interest in the interpretation of the argon ages of martian meteorites (e.g., Park
et al., 2013; Walton et al., 2014), and it has been suggested that
40
Ar/39 Ar ages are not reliable crystallization ages, but reﬂect the
timing of some post-impact resetting. This observation is similar
to interpretations made from nahklites (Casatta et al., 2010), and
the basaltic achondrite Bunburra Rockhole (Jourdan et al., 2014).
It has also been predicted from diffusion models, that indicate
plagioclase-composition glass is resistant to resetting by the thermal pulse of the impact, but can be affected by prolonged midtemperature events such as conductive heating from a melt sheet
and post-impact heating in a warm breccia-lens. Our results from
Manicouagan demonstrate that while impact-melt rocks are reliable material for dating the impact event, maskelynite is not.
Importantly, maskelynite from Manicouagan yields an “age” that
corresponds to neither target age nor impact age. If this holds for
maskelynite of similar impact conditions then there is reason to
suspect maskelynite from martian meteorites could be subject to
similar partial resetting. This could be a possible explanation for
why some maskelynite grains from within the same shergottites
yield ages that differ from each other by as much as 100 Ma, and
why the 40 Ar/39 Ar ages of the maskelynite grains do not match
those of other chronometers applied to the same meteorites.
These results differ from what has been reported before based
on shock experiments, which showed plagioclase to be highly resistant to shock resetting of the Ar isotopic system (Stephan and
Jessberger, 1992). The most likely explanation for this discrepancy
is that shock experiments are predominately focused on reproducing shock pressures and do not adequately simulate the associated
thermal pulse (or pulse duration) of a natural impact. Alternatively,
the lack of resetting in shock experiments could be due to differences in timescales of shock experiments and natural shock events.
Shock experiments have typical pulse durations of <1 μs, whereas
natural impacts have typical pulse durations of 1 s (Fritz et al.,
2017). Because the resetting of argon is fundamentally diffusion-
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based, it is likely that the higher peak temperatures and longer
pulse durations associated with natural impacts play a key role
in resetting the argon system. While they did not see differences
in ages between shocked and unshocked samples in their experiments, Stephan and Jessberger (1992) did see changes in the diffusion rates, and have suggested that this could lead to partial
resetting in naturally shocked samples.
6. Conclusions
40

Ar/39 Ar analysis of plagioclase from the Manicouagan impact
melt rock yield an age of 215.4 ± 0.2 Ma. Feldspars in contact with
the melt (both as clasts within melt-bearing breccias and in hornfels rocks adjacent to the melt sheet) appear to be completely or
near completely reset by thermal metamorphism due to proximity
to the melt sheet. Maskelynite, however, yields erroneous “apparent ages” reﬂecting mixing or partial resetting.
Based on our results from Manicouagan, it appears that maskelynite is not a reliable phase for 40 Ar/39 Ar chronology. The calculated ages obtained from maskelynite do not reﬂect the timing of
any known geologic event at or near Manicouagan. This suggests
that 40 Ar/39 Ar ages from maskelynite in martian samples also are
not likely to be a real measure of geologic activity on Mars. Instead,
these ages could serve as minimum ages for the crystallization of
these rock and maximum ages for the time of impact shocking.
Argon ages for shergottites span a large range from ∼500 Ma to
∼100 Ma (Korochantseva et al., 2009; Nyquist et al., 2001). Some
of this scatter appears to be phase dependent, where maskelynite
ages tending to yield older (∼400–500 Ma) ages (Korochantseva
et al., 2009). This would indicate that the impact age must be no
greater than 100 Ma, and this age reﬂects partial resetting rather
than either an impact or a crystallization age.
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